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I4i
tIKES OUR STREETS. Iff

give away, with intent to evade the
law, any spiriuous, vinous of malt
liquors betweeh the hoursll o'clock
p. m. and 5 o'clock a. m.', except on
Saturday nights," when the hours of
sale shall be extended to 1.2 o'clock,
shall be find $25 for each offense,

: WATSON STICKS TO IT.
"' f :i ' ' "" V' -

1

although There are Rumors of Bis With- -

i : drawal la tha Air.
.

A special from Atlanta to. yester-
day's Baltimore News says:

publication in - this week's

Rnniored that Southern WillA City Ordinance After Jan-nar- y

1st, 1897.

MUS.' IL.LAST EVENING.
'

A Most Cbarrains Success at tha Real,
dene of Mrs. R. S. Tucker.

At the residence of Mrs, R. S.

Tucker last evening a delightful
musical was given for the benefit of
St Mary's Alumnae, and the tidy
sum of $30 was derived therefrom.

The magnificent residence was
thrown open to the society people of
Raleigh. The interior of the man-

sion was beautifully decorated with
choice cut flowers.
- Some of Raleigh's most cultivated
musical talent assisted in the rendi-
tion of the program. The program
was as follows:

1. Piano Duett, Mrs. Knox, Miss
Dowd.

' 2. Vocal Solo, Miss Tucker.
3. Violin Solo, Miss Bagley.
4. Vocal Solo, Miss Merrimon.
5. Violin Solo, Miss Johnson.
6. Vocal Solo, Miss Such.
7. Piano Solo, Miss Bush.
8. Vocal and Violin, Miss Ward,

Miss Tucker, Prof. Mack.
The program was a varied one

and calculated to please.
The new teacher of singing at St.

Mary's, Miss Such, appeared for the
first time before a Raleigh assem-
blage. Miss Such possesses a voice
carefully and well trained, full in
volume, rich in tone' and always
sweet and pleasing to the ear. Her
solo last evening was captivating.

The distinction of making the mu
sical such a charming success can-b-

attributed largely to Mrs, James
Boy lan and Mrs. T. T, Hay.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Nxw York, Oct. 3.
Cotton quotations furnished by G.

E. Leach, Broker, 311 Wilmington
street Raleigh, N. C.

By Private Wire.

OPEN-HIG- LOW- - CLOS- -
MONTHS. INQ EST EgT INQ

January, 8 18 8 18 8 15 8 16- -
February, 8 21 8 21 8 20 8 20- -
March, 8 26 8 26 8 24 8 25- -
April, 8 24 8 30 8 22 8 29
May, 8 33 8 33 8 31 8 33
June,

August,
Sept'mb'r,
October, 7 98 7 98 7 95 7 95- -
Novemb'r, 7 98 7 98 7 97 7 98--
December, 8 10 8 10 8 08 8 08- -

is.

LynebburR'a City Engineer Came Hon to
.

" ' Gat Pointera. ' -

Mr, La Fayette P, Rodes, city en-

gineer of Lynchburg,' s in
the" city yesterday.' j -

4"' '

Mr., Rodos made a special visit to
Raleigh for the purpose of inspect-
ing the 'city's rock 'crushing outfit
and 'also to observe iho" improve-
ments made on our beautiful streets
and ' county roads. The city of
Lynchburg expects to purchase a
new rock crushing outfit and to add
J) the permanent 1m proveraents o
the streets, sq , the city engineer
came to Raleigh to get pointers,
". Mr. Rodes was perfectly delighted
with his visit to Raleigh and the im-

provements madp on the streets Ho
was driven over the city by the
chairman of the ' street' committee,
Mr. J. C. "Drewry, and shown how
much ad been done to the thorough-
fares in the past year with such a
small' amount of funds as has been
alfowed for - permanent improve-
ments.' ' " 'i :

Mr' Rodes thought the showing
made with the limited and available
funds at hand, remarkable. He ex-

pressed the opinion that Raleigh
would be one of the most beautiful
city's in the South when the present
system of street improvements which
isgradually extending,are completed
The Lynchburg engineer was very
favorably impressad with tho shell
rock paving on' Wilmington street.
Mr, John II. Winder Goes to New York.

Mr' John-H- . Wjnder bus connect-
ed himself wjth the1' banking firm of
Sharp and Bryan- - of New York and
has gone to that pity where he will
hereafter reside. Mr. Winder's host
of friends in Raleigh had hoped thit
he would decide to locate in busi-

ness and make his home here, .and
while wishing him abundant suc-

cess in his now field of work they
will deeply regret to learn that he
will remove his residence from
among us. Mr. Winder is one of the
most able.and successful business
men and one of the most clever and
estimable gentlemen that Raleigh
ever had the honor to claim and all
our people join in wishing him suc-

cess, ..

another Step Forward for tha Southern.
" Beginning October 1st, tho Pull-
man 'car service "on tho ' Southern
Railway's fast rpail trains, Nos. 25
and 30, will be Changed, and the
Pullman cars now operated between
New York and New Orleans, will be
operated between Washington-an-

Galveston, Texas, via. New Orleans
and the Southern Pacific, thus mak-

ing only one change between Wash-
ington and the City of Mexico, and
only one change between ..Raleigh
and Texas points. ' The Pullman
sleeper heretofore operated on these
trains between Charlotte and Bir-
mingham; Ala., will be operated be.
tween New York and . Birmingham.
The "connection of this train from
Raleigh is the Norfolk & Chattanooga
limited, leaving Raleigh dailyat 4:12
in the afternoon. " i- - v ,

- .The Bis Show-Comin- .

What a difference the coming of a
great, modern, ?world-renowne- d cir"
cus can make in a town where the
bills for y the big show, have been
posted and the pictures give us our
firstintimation of the new, wonders
we are to "see. V.. . - - ,

0 How eagerly the youth of the land
scani them in the hope that te will
see none of the
faces," but will see something en-

tirely new.V something altogether-novel- ;

and when he does see this--,

when he does recognize it as all boys
are now doingjsinoe it has been au--

thoratlvely announced, that: The
Walter L. Main Enormous R. R.
Shows will, positively exhibit here
on Oct. 14th, how delighted a lad he
becomes. 4., fi,
. This tremendous show v now re-

quires-- more cars and more trains,
and1 brings niore horses, ' people,
aotors, features, wpnders and never-before-see- n

marvels; its canvases
are this year the largest, its expense
account the greatest-bein- g more
than ' four thousand dollars a day,
and the show is in all respects' t6
very greatest and grandest one ever
seen here since It renewed.

Mora Gold on Deposit In. State Banks
y' . Than Ever. - 'r:.

. Vnier (Jierk uenmarK gave out a
revised statement today of the cur
rency on deposit in the State banks.
Gold coin, .v $509,380
Silver coin 223,807 95
All currency. A? " 621,132 38

The fact that there is more gold on
deposit in', the banks than silver
seems remarkablo,and it is contrary
to the prevailing opinion among the
people, . ,

Minor Matters Manipulated

for the Many. f
,

AROUND THE CITY.

n or me news ficiurvu on kb .

per Points and People Pertinently, -

Picked and Pithily Put In

Print.

The Raleigh Division of Railway
Conductors meet tomorrow after- - .
noon at 2 o'clock. ; - - j

The sale of seats for' the Madam
Rhea performance at .Metropolitan .

Opera House, ; October 12th, will
begin at King's drug store Monday
morning at 9 o'clock.

Governor Carr has appointed Mr.
X. li. Robertson, or Ubarlotte and
Mr. B. A. Capehart, commissioners
to represent North Carolina .at the
Tennessee Centcnial Exposition. ,

The attention of our readers is In-

vited to the new announcement of
Messrs. Heller Bros $3.00 shoes.
They are the latest styles in toes,
and are strictly e.

The public will find an attractive '
announcement in Whiting Bros, new

taking some useful article and put-
ting it at alow price to make a "run"
on it Read their new ad.

We are pleased to see Mr. Wm.
Johnson, one of Col. Turk's gentle
manly clerks in the city today. Mr.
Johnson was for several years a
resident of Raleigh and he is pleas
antly remembered here.

The situation at the Yarboro is in
statu quo and the removal of the
furniture has not begun. In the
mean time most of the guests, who
have heretofore resided at the hotel,
remain until something definite as
to the future of the hotel is decided
upon .

Rev. D. H. Tuttle will occupy bis
pulpit at Central ' Methodist church
tomorrow. At 11 a. m. his 'subject
will be "Three Scriptural reasons
why we should preach entire Sane- -

ti float ion and the fullness of the
Spirit." Public will be welcomed.

If you want to see Che latest
novelty call at James McKimmon &

Co.'s and see the beautiful new pur-
ses and. combination books which
they have just received. There is
a patent coin purse which is adapt-
able to either sound money men or
free silverites. -

The coming fair week promises to
be one of the gayest in years. .

Socially speaking a, great many
belles jof this and adjoining States
will visit in the city, and the fair
dances will be largely attended.
Society is beginning to awake from
its summer lethargy and is looking
forward to the event with pleasure.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage oi Miss jNetta ftiizaDctn
Honeycutt, daughter of Mr. D. O.
Honeycutt, of this city, to Mr. Nell
A. Spence, also of this city, which
will occur on Wednesday night, Oc

tober 7th, at 9:30 o'clock at the home
of the bride's father, No. 320, East
Hargett Street.

Next Monday the Railroad Com-

mission will take up the reduction of
freight and passenger rates and also
the reduction of express rates on the ,

Atlantic A North Carolina Railroad.
It seems thatseveral years ago, when ,

the express rates were fixed on this
road, they were made higher than on

other roads for some reason or other.

Miss Anna- - Reck, who has had
charge of Armstrong, Cator t Co's.
work rooms for several seasons with
over 200 milliners has taken charge
of the millinery department of the
Lyon Racket store. Messrs, Ann-..- ..

strong, Cator A Co., say she Is the
best milliner whb- - ever: left their
house. Seethe naw announcement
of the Lyon Racket store today and
call on them when you want the .

lowest figures. '.r . .
"

, ,v rr tt u r ! I
. . me ouite juaocuiivo vMuuuitee m
the National Democratic party met
in Greensboro on the night of Octo-

ber 2d, discussed plans for the com- - '

ing campaign and made arrange "

ments for electors and other speak- -'

ers, with a view of thoroughly can-

vassing the entire State, The cam
paign will be opened in Raleigh on
Monday night with a speech by Mr.
Lindsay Patterson. The full list of
speakers and appointments will bo
published In a few days, as soon a

dates and other details nave been
worked out.

v Get Control. '

TALKED OF IN BALTO.

Offered th 8. A: 1 If The Deal Fails
the S. A. I . Will Build a Short --

? '' Una to New Or- -

i leans,. ff

Baltimore, Oct. ' 3. The sale of
the Seaboard Aia Line system to the
Southern Railway Company'' was
talked of on the stock xohange to-

day, and, in quarters usually d,

it is .believed that the
former property may pass into the
bands of the latter company. It is
alleged that proposals to buy a con
trolling interest in the stock of the
Seaboard Aii" Line have been re-

cently made, and it ts believed that
the proposition is made in behalf of
the Southern Ra'way Company,
which is known to be anxious to
secure contol of the Seaboard, which
is the only drawback to its ambition
to make itself master of the South;
eastern railroad situation. It was
also said that in the 'vent a deal is
not consummated the Seaboard Air
Line, which is now bottled up in
Atlanta, will build - a line to New
Orleans. The name of the Seaboard
does not appear in connection with
the proposed line, but it is said that
it will be operated "as a part of the
Seaboard system or in close connec-
tion with it. The' new line would
be 169 miles shorter than nny road
now operated between these points.

COURT ADJOURNED.

Thirteen Prisoners Sent to the Roads
. The Christmas Case. ,

t

Wake CriminalrCourt adjourned
sine dio this morning after being in
session one week. ' Only a small
number of cases were docketed and
these were rapidly disposed of.

Thirteen defendants were sen
tenced to the roads.

In cases where judgment were re
served, Judge Boykin Imposed the
following sentences:

Chas. Taylor, 1. r, twelve
months on the roads.

Nell Stewart, retailing to miners
and retailing without license, twelve- -

months on the roads.
Jake Jones, a. d. ',:w.,. four

months.--.- - I , ,, i
Ben Rudd, 1. and r., three months.
In the case of Henry .Christmas,

charged - with assault with deadly
weapon, the defendant submitted
and upon payment of cost judgment
was suspended. '

The greater part of the day was
consumed with the hearing of mo-

tions in civil cases. ' v

Mr. Lacy Will Meet Him.

The Ccmmissionerof Labor Statis
tics from Maine, who is a gold bug
Republican, has a number of appoint-
ments in this State, beginning Mon
day, at.Hillsboro. It Is stated at
Republican headquarters that the
speaker will follow up Messrs:Guth-ri- e

and BeddingSeld at the towns
where they "have addressed the peo-

ple. If the gentleman is so anxious
to get at these gentlemen, he can
meet either of them in joint-debate- .

Mr. Lacy writes here that he would
like to meet him Jn joint debate.

A Pleasant Party. ; ,

There was a gay party of young
people entertained last night by
Miss'Annie Rogers at her home on
Boy Ian - avenue. v The ' principal
amusement of the evening 'was a
variety of &rd games, the most ex-

citing of which, being the ' " Old
Maid." Dainty, refreshments were
served, and music, song and laugh'
ter made the evening pass too rap-

idly; The guests were Misses
West Trapier, Jones, Cameron, Til
linghast, Morson, Latta, Primrose,
Skinner, ABbe, Hudson, Harris,
Roberts and Messrs, Simpson; Fal
son, Skinner, Thompson, Cameron.
Harrison, Wood, Newby, Boushall,
Pinner, Lemly, Peace, Olds, Smith

, - Town of 3,800 Washed Oat.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Tucson, Arizona, Oct 3. A report
has just been received that the min
ing town- - of Ejusbee, Arizona, con- -

taming almost twenty-nv- e hundred
Inhabitants," was almost entirely
washed out 'i Telegraph is cut off.
The town lied in the canyon and
serious disaster is feared, "

,. Miss Addie Meares, who has been
visiting Mrs. C G. Latta," returned
home today.. - i -

and in addition thereto may; on con-

viction before the Mayor, be ad-

judged to have forfeited his license,
if any be had to sell such liquors.
No druggist shall sell or give away,
with intent to evade the law, within
the hours named aboye, any spiritu-
ous,, vinous or malt liquors by
measure less than a quart, except" on
prescription of a regular physician.

- This ordinance shall take effect
and be in' force from and after Janu-
ary 1st, 1897. -- v

v . . - a .. '
t

The resignatidnsof school commit-
teemen N. B. Broughton and T. H.
Briggs as- members, of the school
committee were offered and acoepted.

" Mr.- - Broughton happened' to be
present and he stated that the res-

ignation of Mr. Briggs was unknown
to him, and that their retirement
wa1 not connected In any way. r Mr.
Broughton stated that his, retire-
ment was due solely to personal rea
sons, and he added jocularly, that
the recent in vestigation had not led
toJt. "My relations with the mem
bers of the committee'hesald, "are
moslpleasant" Z , , ' . ; '

Mr. Briggs has: beeu a useful
member of the committee- - for eigh
teen years and Mr. Broughton has
served faithfully for eleven years i
Their successors "will be chosen at
the next meeting of the Board. ?'

On motion of Alderman Ferrall
Mr. Robt Simpson- - was elected a
member of the Board from the first
ward to succeed Mr. Chas. E. John
son. Mr. Simpson was assigned to
the committees held by Mr, John-

son.' , :
Mj. Drewry was made a member

of the finance committee ,
Mayor Buss ' called Alderman

Stronach to the chair.
Alderman Stronach complained of

the large number of broken limbs in
his section of the city which had not
been removed, f

Officer Sales said that' five-cart-
s

had boon kept busy since the morn-

ing of the storm removing limbs and

Mr, Stronach thought that the city
should hire additional wagons in or-

der to clear the streets. " "f?"-
A motion to this, effect was' lost;
No' increase 'was made in the tax

levy,., being fixed as heretofore at

Alderman Boushall 's remarks, will
appear later." ,

"

GUTHRIE FOR KITCHEN.

Will not Support fcalb- y- not Pleaaing tha
, . Boases. -

Maj-'W- . A. Guthrie Is sfiid to bo
getting out of touch with the Popu-
list organization. His expressed be
lief that the Democrats are honestly
for silver and his continued attacks
on the Republicans . is said to dis
please the Populist bosses. - ? , j '.

The Durham Herald learns that
In a recent speech he gave utterance
to the following: :

'Maj. Guthrie referred to W. W
Iitchln, the Democratic nominee for
Congress, and said be was a man
whose sincerity for silver not one
doubted. He also said that some
Populists had gotten ,together and
nominated Dalby , for Congress,'" but
ihat he did not intend to throw his
vote away as he did two years. ago
when he voted for Merritt." J ,

The statement was shown Hal
Ayerand he declined to comment
He said his instructions to Populists
was to vote for Populists candidates
in all instances. -

"

" ' v Shower Sunday. ' N

An area of low pressure is central
over Alabama and Northern Florida,
with lowest barometer at Montgom-
ery. .' ' . , x ,

"
. ,

A "high'.' covers the lake reigjon
and New England. '. -

These conditions cause northerly
winds nearly everywhere over the
North, and middle Atlantic States,
with threatening weather along the
coast! -

. -
It is probable that rain will occur

here on Sunday, as the "low" now
Over Alabama moves north eastward.

.There have been but slight changes
in temperature; seasonable tempera-
tures - "' ::prevail."

'Sewall Givea S20.0O0.

By Telegraph to tlie I'ress-Visito- r.

New York, Oct 3. Treasurer St
John, of the .Democratic National
committee announced today that can-

didate Sewall had presented him
with a check for, twenty thonsand
dollars to be used in the cam
There are no conditions to tho gift.

issue of Thomas IS.' Watson's Peo-

ple's Party Paper, out today, of an
editorial attack on Chairman. Butler
of the Populist National Committee,
has excited - comment here and is
considered significant in view of the
rumors abroad that Mr. Watson may
retire from the ticket. The editorial
in question is as follows;

''Attempts have been made to show
that Mr. Watson favored fusion in
the State of Indiana. This ja not
correct Mr; Watson look the posi-

tion at the beginning of the campaign
that no Populist could consistently
vote for a single Sewall elector any
more than be could vote for a Hobart
elector. " - - 'w

"He filed with Chairman Butler a
written protest against Mr; Butler's
fusion policy. Mr. Butler has
Ignored Mr. Watson's protest and
gone steadily forward on his own
line.

"Mr. Watson's position is now
what it was when the Georgia State
convention met. He is for a straight

Middle-of-the-Roa- ticket. In no
other way can the Democratic man-

agers be forced to abide by the St.
Louis contract.

A Washington special of yesterday
says:

Officials at both Democratic and
Populist headquarters in this city
claim to have no information with
regard to the report that candidate'
Watson contemplates withdrawing
from the contest
While none of them desire to be
quoted, it is evident the report is
thought not well founded. It is,
however, considered possible that
Mr. Watson, who has opposed fusion
in Indiana and other States, may
have expressed himself in a way to
justify the report The Populist
National Committeemen here, how-

ever, are quite elated over the ac-

complishment of : fusion, notwith-
standing Mr- - Watson's protests.

Senator Butler says it indicates
the success of the committee's ef-

forts in States where no fusion has
yet been accomplished. "And above
all, that the rank and file of the Pop-

ulist party will show on election day
that they regard -- the- defeat of Mc-Einl-

and gold monometallism as
the paramount question in the cam
paign. "

Senator Butler has not yet decided
when he will issue his contemplated
address, but it will probably follow
quickly upon Mr. Bryan's letter ac-

cepting the Populist nomination,
which is expected to appear within
the next few days.

LEVERING COMING.

The Prohibition Candidate for President
to Speak Hare Preacher in Polities.
The Biblical Recorder will in its

next issue have something to say
about the preacher in politics. The
editorial will be very timely, for at
no time in North Carolina's history
have so many ministers been dab-

bing in politics.
The Populist nominee for the Sen-

ate, Chas. S. Utley,-- is at Wake For-

est preparing himself for the minis-
try. Mr. Utley will take the stump
in this campaign, however. We
have a Congressman from this State,
the Rev. Charles Henry Martin, who
is a minister.

Editor Hailey , of the Recorder, re
ceived a letter today, from Joshua
Levering, the Prohibition, nominee
for President, congratulating him on
his decided stand against the out-

lawry of tho liquor traffic. Mr. Lev-

ering stated . in his letter to Mr.
Bailey that he hoped to have the
pleasure of speaking in North Caro-
lina in the near future, though as
yet he has not been advised as to
the pointy '. -

V.,?ri.! Unfortunate For Raleigh.

Correspondence Press-Visito- r,

- The complications about keeping
the closing of the Yarborough House
are very , unfortunate especially , at
this particular time. We are just
on the eve of the State Fair, which
from, indications will bring to our
eity several thousand people.

The trouble about the hotel being
kept open is merely technical, as we
understand it, and there are four
men, either of whom can solve the
difficulty; these are the contestants
and their respective attorneys. Are
either one of these gentlemen willing
to assume the responsibility? . N .

Miss Daisy B. Waitt left for Wil
mington today, where she accepts a
position to teach la-- the Wilmington
graded schools.

NO VOTES AGAINST IT

The Board Make vo Change in tha Tax
' Levy Mr. Robert Simpson Elected : --

. .. . to the Board of Aider- -

, , man. . .

, The Board of 'Aldermen met in
regular monthly session lost even-

ing with . a full attendance. VThe
meeting was a most Interesting one,
many matters of importance being
acted upon. . j ' ,

.The report of, the street commit-
tee which was presented to our
reader" y estefday ' received , the
hearty endorsement of the board . '

I The finance committee though
Chairman Boushall submitted their

" regular monthly report. The ,dis- -'

bursements were.. 14,028.09 for- - the
" .month and th$ receipts were $400.

The report of the "police commit--

- 'tee showed the number of arretfe
"' for the past month to be 78; white

65 and colored 23. ' The report of
the city physician showed that there
were 60 patients treated and 186

issued.
' The committee on market reported
that the wind' storm blew the roofing

, off the market, and that the' repairs
to the building cost $72.'25.

' '
.

- TheHght committee's report showed
: that the gas consumption amounted

to $110, or an average of 80 bents per
light,. which was a reduction of nine
eents over the proceeding month. ; '

The committeeon cemetaries called
the attention of. the board, to. the
unsightly i appearance of the city

' cemetary.""- - "v, 'J v
',, '

.

- - A petition from J W. Winslow to
rent the Tear basement of the. market

, house for a restaurant was referred
; to the market committee with power

to act.- - "

.

;
- The ordinance requiring the clos-

ing of saloons at 10:30 p. m, with the
petition, isigned by the ' pastors,
deacons, elders kud vestrymen of the
various denominational churches
was taken up under the head of un-

finished business. - - , -- 5

Mr. Richard IL Bat and Dr."

' Sims,C of? the Tabernacle .church,
representing the petitioners of the
early closing movement were given
permission to address the board.

' Mr. Battle stated that a compromise
had' been- - suggested, partially
agreeable to all parties, ' whereby

; the saloons should close at 11 o'clock.
Dr. Sims desired final action,: o.ne

way of the other at last night's mee-
ting. 'S. ,

" Alderman Frank Stronach was not
cogninant of the compromise alluded

. to by Mr. Battle. He stated that his
understanding was that aUparties
had agreed, to allow the matter' to.
pass over until ' January,, .Mr.
Stronach said he had no interest in
the matter other than the interest of

' all the people. He did not think it
proper to impose restrictions on the

- saloon men at this time without due
notice. For other reasons he thought
action should be delayed until Jan-

uary. -- '. - .

. - Mr. . Ferrall agreed with Mr,
Stronach. ' '

; Alderman Drewry thought it un-- ,

wise to put the ordinance in effect
, now and he made the motion that the

hour of closing saloons be fixed at 11

- o'clock every night except Saturday
night and on Saturday nightat 12

, o'clock, to go into effect - the first
day of January, 1897. v - ..

Dr. Simms stated that the peti-

tioners, representing. the moral in--
terests of the oity, had waited ly

and that they wanted(the
Board to take final action. Dr. Simms
said that the early closing movement

, had no political significance attached
to it, but that if the Board failed to
act the question might take a politi-
cal turn at some distant day. V

Mr. Stronach thought that ,'Dr.
Simshad spoken hastily. With all due
respect he expressed the belief that
the question would prove a boome-

rang to those persons who attempted
to drag it into politics.

An amendment to Alderman
Drewy's motion to close the saloons

' at 11 o'clock on Saturday's as well
- as the other nights was defeated,

only one vote being cast in favor of

it.
The ordinance was passed after

more discussion,- - without an apposi
tion vote. It is given here :

Ee it ordained by the Board of
of Aldermen of the city of Raleigh

That every person, whether
r v l or not, who shall sell, or

New York Stock Market.
The following were the closing

quotations on the New York Stock
Exchange today: -

Missouri Pacific
Union Pacific 20i
Rock Uland 6U
St. Paul 711

General Electric ' 28i
Tennessee Coal and Iron 22

Manhattan 91i
American Tobacco 631

Burlington and Quincy 691

Western Union 83i
Louisville and Nashville 431

United States Leather 561

Southern Railroad 8f
Southern Preferred 251
Chicago Gas 611

Sugar 1101
Reading 20

Des. and Ct t. Feed
Atchison
D. L. & W
Jersey Central 1031

Erie
Silver

Liverpool Cotton Market.
October: 4.30 s.
October-Novemb- er 4.261 s.
November-Decemb- er 4.261 s.
December-Janua- ry 4.23 b.
January-Februa- ry 4.231 s
February-Marc- h 4.221 b.

Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Thefollowing were the

Pro
vision market today: t, '
: Wheat December, 171; May, 711.

Corn December, 221; May, 251.

Oats December 171; May 191.

Pork October, 6.30; January, 7.10.

Lard October, 3.90; January 4.15.

Clear Rib Sides October,3.25; Jan
uary 3.50. -

Death of G corns Courts Jones, v

Mr. George Courts Jones died yes-
terday afternoon at 8 o'clock at the
residence of Mr. R. Koonce.on Hills
boro street Mr. Jones was a brother
of the late A."D. Jones and was'well
known in the county. The funeral
will be held tomorrow at 2:30 p. m,

at the Methodist church at Cary .

A Change of Tima."v-.- i '

The meeting for men at the. YM.
C. A. will begin at four o'clock to
morrow instead of 6 as heretofore,
and as this hour is a convenient one,
every man in the city should be at
the meeting. Secretary Overton will
have charge-- ' of the service. . Good
music and practical topics are always
discussed. '

The Governor offers a reward of
$150 for the arrest of Clint Van Hay,
who is wanted in Iredell county for
the murder of Wm, Bolden. .
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